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 Eukaryotic and are therefore insensitive to most bacterial
antibiotics

 Contain all the eukaryotic cell organelles

 Non-photosynthetic, Non-motile, Spore bearing

 Possess Cell wall of chitin

 Optimum pH is about 6, but they can tolerate more acidic
conditions

 Strict aerobes

 Optimum temperature for growth of 20–30°C, but the
pathogenic fungi causing systemic mycoses can tolerate
37°C.

 Two forms-Unicellular Yeasts & Multicellular Moulds









 Consists of the Hypha- a branching tubular structure 2-

10 microns in diameter

 As growth begins hypha become intertwined to form

Mycelium.

 Vegetative mycelium & Aerial mycelium

 Aerial mycelium produce spores or bears fruiting

bodies





 Oval spherical cells

 3-5 microns in diameter

 Grows well at 37°C





 Kingdom Fungi

 Six phyla: different phyla are primarily characterized by
different methods of sexual reproduction

1. Ascomycota

2. Basidiomycota

3. Chytridiomycota

4. Zygomycota

5. Microsporidiomycota &

6. Glomeromycota

 Members of Chytridiomycota and Glomeromycota are not
known to be of veterinary or medical importance.

 Traditionally fungi with no known sexual stage have been
formally grouped in the phylum Deuteromycota, also referred
to as the Fungi Imperfecti.





 Majority of the pathogenic fungi are found widespread in the
environment as saprophytes or present as commensals
associated with animals and humans

 Most are therefore opportunistic pathogens and predisposing
factors often contribute to the establishment of fungal
infections

 Upset in the normal flora of the host by prolonged
administration of antibiotics,

 immunosuppression,
 concurrent infections,
 breaks in the skin or mucous membranes, perpetually moist

areas of skin
 exposure to a large infective dose,
 mycotoxicoses occur due to animals ingesting preformed toxic

metabolic products, termed mycotoxins, produced during
fungal growth in animal feedstuffs





 Lacto phenol cotton blue staining

 10–20% KOH wet preparations

 Calcofluor white (0.1%)- Fluorescence of fungal

elements under fluorescence microscope

 India ink or nigrosin

 Gram or methylene blue stain

 Fluorescent antibody technique

 Periodic acid-Schiff

 Methenamine silver stain

 Wright or Giemsa stain





 Place 1-2 drops of 10–20% KOH on a microscope slide

& add a small amount of the specimen to the drop of

KOH and mix well

 Place a cover slip on top of the preparation and press

down gently

 Allow to stand for 1-2 hours, or even overnight in a

moist chamber; The KOH will partially digest the

proteinaceous debris

 Examine under phase contrast or under the low- and

high-dry objectives of a light microscope







 Sabouraud dextrose agar- It has a pH of 5⋅6 and is

therefore inhibitory to bacteria while supporting the

growth of fungi that are acid-tolerant.



 Corn Meal Agar

 Bird Seed Agar

 BHI Agar

Corn Meal Agar



 Clear tape such as Sellotape

 A 6 cm length of 2 cm wide tape

 The adhesive side is then pressed firmly down, with the

index finger, on the centre of the colony to be

examined.

 The fruiting heads and spores stick to the tape and can

be gently pulled from the mat of mycelium.

 The inoculated tape is placed over a drop of LPCB on

a microscope slide.










